
DBSK, My Girlfriend
You're my girlfriend, you know it too
Yeah, verse one
First thing, when I first kiss your lips you are loveable
It was on bright snowing days our love began
They just don't understand, not even a clue
So girl I won't stop, I'm the one who will be right there
Let's stay together (stay with me together), and you will be my girlfriend (girlfriend)
It feels like heaven, I love you, I do love you so
Just walk with me (walk with me), until the end of times, yeah (yeah, yeah)
So let me be of your mine, just let me please you
I'm just trying to say how much I do love you,
I've been teasing you for so long
That was my bad expressions to you
For just now, sitting here, get relaxed
The day you gave me a blue tumbler, like a puppy lover
Yeah, with this coffee sweet, I imagine of our
marriage and future gettin' associated
So girl, listen, my heart won't change your memory
My love is bigger than a ginger bread man's vitality
Babe, good morning (morning!)
Every day, I woke you with a lovely call
I didn't know how to cook, but I can make a song
Girl, they just don't understand; not even a clue
So girl I won't stop, I'm the one who will be right there
Let's stay together (stay), and you will be my girlfriend (you are my girlfriend)
It feels like heaven, I love you, (I love you so) I do love you so (I love you so)
Just walk with me, until the end of times (the end of times), yeah (yeah)
So let me be of your mine, just let me please you
Everything will'n'gonna be fine (promise you this girl)
God gave me an answer of my life
Look at me girl (me girl), you're lovely (you're lovely) I can tell so
One day, it will come true
Baby, never gonna make you cry
Let's stay together (let's stay together), and you will be my girlfriend (girlfriend)
It feels like heaven, I love you (hold on together), I do love you so (everything's alright)
Just walk with me, until the end of times ('til the end of times), yeah (yeah, baby)
So let me be of your mine (leave the past behind)
Let's stay together, and you will be my girlfriend (you're always my girlfriend)
It feels like heaven (yeah), I love you (I do love you so much), I do love you so (I do baby)
Just walk with me (just walk with me), until the end of times (follow me), yeah
So let me be of your mine, just let me please you
Mhmm, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
I love you, baby.. yeah~
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